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Prologue 

 
 

it comes again that ,woeful day 

:our loves sub ,merged with ,in the flood  

:our poison ,prickling in our breath 

:our hopes and echoes melt ,away 

:our families mashed ,to meat and mud 

:our muscles ,waste to fend et slay 

:our fibers all dis,solved by Death 

,our forms ,amelt in smelting blood 

– may Arthur merge from Albions decay 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



II 

 

I 

    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
      “ me. 'What? Have I  
   then neither friends nor enemies left?' he cried, 
   and dashed out of the Palace. Apparently he  
   intended to hurl hi ” 
         –Suetonius, The Twelve Cæsars. 
     ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
              “ elf among the wreck of corpses, 
   The sheep slaughtered; and in an anguished gripe 
   Of fist and fingern ” 
         –Sophocles, Ajax. 
    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Vivienne (her share of Albion's stewardship usurped by her eldest son Vortigern, then imprisoned 

with her youngest son Uther, while her third son Ambrosius-Merlinus awaited his sacrificial 

death) has burst free from her cell, with help of mortals and magic, and extracted goresome vengeance 

on her jailors. next she wreaked revenge upon sly Maugantius, advisor to her treachrous son, his 

throat slit before the young -kings eyes and Ambrosius- rescued. now Vortigern surveys the 

carnage, finds himself friendless, fears for his security, and orders pursuit. revolt against his rule is 

brewing, led by the young thane Eldol. Vortigern orders the protests suppressed, but Albions army – 

voluntary et eternally provisional – resist his will. he retires to his Tor. 

 

 we o’pen and shall seal this chronicle with blood en 

     closed in d,ire  

    (parentheses of gore: 

            revol t 

   utionary carnage spil t 

    error fleshlapped – see 

       before thee, 

        read er 

       : a wreck of corpses 

          ruddy floor 

bloodpain’ted ,s,lipped in foot,prints of a doughty child ,sweepings 

sloshed of a sodden skirt with blood ,pock-hobbled avec boots 

 streaked by flailings of steel-throttled jailors – blood 

        wrapped bars organstrewn limblitteared offalmounded 

  sticky with serum-sap ,h’air-clots grasping 

    



III 

 

                                       piles of corpses cut finely 

  as if with knives of infrathin as if 

     mirrorsliced 

arranged in sculpted vistas of gore, figured like languages – 

   limbs digits facechunks hacked 

    treachrous heads off-sawn 

deep-dented with fingernails spectral et finely – 

→evoke 

   a scene bloodcloaked 

  ô listen er 

   :eht newhewn walls of stone bloodsplashd bespeckled ,g 

     listening globbous oilear 

       shadowrunning 

    bloodink traced in sav aged runes across 

       and hairchunks ground in 

      cross the walls ,skulls gr 

      asped by faces frayed 

     like smearèd ivory balls in palms 

     by fingernails p,eeled pulled  

      to lumps of mirthless grinning 

    tubetorn coils saggd arranged in figures 

     – picture,  

    my lectors 

  : a prison cell gutstrewn 

 strange-crost with crouching piles 

  steaming still 

intestines strung wrapped spiralled s’pooled 

 circling the cells void centre 

   magicringed 

   ( pristine 

       clear 

       rock 

 

 



IV 

 

 c  ompass of en,  chantment ) 

 viscera-walled by a rampanrt  

  trench of meat 

the balance p/hacked from wall to wall 

with corpseparts sliced et sleek with blood 

et leaking malice like to skins of sp, oiled wine: 
 

lucid message verily, this, 

from a People and a m’other violated 

how he his vilanye 

 should be paid: 

to vortigern 

contended -king 

{ not her son } 

{   ne longer   } 

,wavring on the slaughter's verge 

et seized avec sheer terrors 

of matrerageous vengeance. 

 

     et now his brothers            {not his brothers } 

were creeping bloodhastened from his grasp into eht slearsome-night 

  led cunningly by Vivienne his m'other              { not his mother } 

    leur blades yet bloodly glutted 

    on six guard-gullets 

    on six lackeys' gristle – 

       watch 

      there where your dreams splay, 

         ô spectators 

      :the way 

       his countenance sinks grey 

      his   gut achurn his eyes  ,asway 

    et bile-frothing as his terror mounts – pink veins 

     twisting stormlike oer his eyen orbs 

 

 



V 

 

       so as he stared et breathed the scar,let strench of slaughtrous retribution 

  in eht slayingplace surround by councillors dread-cowed 

   se merged with vibrant visions of unnatural death 

  assail stalking Albion amok the Pen-dragons 

  longing for his swift assassination ,decay  ,equipped 

     with blades and claims to leadership 

     legitimate ,et whetted appetites – 

   in lourdful fright 

                     young Vortigern  

      again is gripped 

     :within the minds- 

      eye sight 

    of grim Maugantius' 

  mouth blood-bubbled his mothers knife 

  dancing dainty crost the jugular 

 Vortigern be- 

      reft his soule 

     advisor murthered 

    by Vivienne, mère 

 Vortigern be- 

      trayed his clan    { not his clan } 

    foresworn et fleme  

  renegade – 

 Vortigern be- 

      set his people freke    {  } 

   fiece  et disputatious – 

   watch him, 

     readers, 

    in  your   minds-eyes throb 

   et hunch   g,lance  round 

    in midst of stound-mute council 

    like a hunted thing 

      knot 

        sthrueezt 

     cgnlashed 

    et with compressed convuoulse 

 

 



VI 

 

squealllocht rising gasplurch, growled trilling rageous whimper rose within 

   curdled as serum crackcaked 

    from Vortigerns throat 

   in the dungeons gloom rebounded 

    hollowd from the freshstone 

     walls – wails 

    comme a windwhipped crag – 

 

   “by Ur izon –  { he crackd out ,crisp – furyfired 

 what traechery or oerweening negligence 

   explains six armèd war'dens sliced 

  by childen mere, et a matre wh'dear 

  maugantius { ô dead } has said 

  wanes now e'en   to ward her grave – 

 what cr’avan fear or wretchd disloyalty 

  to Albions true ava’tar 

 relaeses freeling to the sorbant night 

    my enemies? 

  my enemies my enemies 

   relaesed my enemies 

relaesed what crime what hatred v’ile for Albion  

 what vipers squirm upon our torment isle! 

    who among you           { he rounded on his council 

has hunted down the crainimals who wreaked this woe?!{    crowded round , aghast 

    who among you         {   who shuffled 

 has bruoght to me the freshacked dripping head  {       eyen averted  

  of Uther ,soon usurper of my s'word?!       {          shallowbreathed 

    who among you         {  silent 

 has brought to me Ambrosius-Merlinus' face        {     (sweatened, 

       peeled sheildlike from his treachrous tête?!     {        the brythons) 

    who among you         {           sank gainst 


